
This month's product promotions, company new s and more. 

Welcome to the November edition of "In The Know With Capitol Materials Coastal." We're
glad to connect with you again!

December Promo

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SOllwIqetcqTM_wFcjgw4OVDb0Nz2nwckerdZmjyL55bzjEelinRVklYUg44dC0b0JfsG_p8uH7t_7trX4DudwuQ6N0TpO7TyCcL93RbEUw12f0xkoOKZoOytXnzc2fkvupYmPoiNZNpIpD3hjOqxjfEQtqvnx6hr0Ujl0UO-81JA0yXYUiBAEgJd0R8wdYGwOJih3GtgdkQDhS5gr74smxSrL3wpsBNHUQtvMtxn-4Pq20dbLtL-oA5ro2jJGKWAwXGbjYNKzARkbI7rQ5z8GVdvSwIHgXN5eCqu7hH3a3INmD0WRolff0OoIrwF17LF-YJZcE1bbEq5Jz5K4fZF-t3rPfgr-qZsZfkZDf87Qc=&c=&ch=


CMC's monthly specials allow you to save on a different product each month. For
December, we have the Renegade 6' 1000 Scaffold for only $199.99!

Renegade's 6' 1000 Scaffold is the perfect choice for the most cost conscious contractors
who still demand quality.

Safety Features:

Cross brace clamps secure the deck board better than any other scaffold
Steel strap reinforced deck board
Guardrail fixes the cross braces for dynamic movement
Additional safety pins included

Take advantage of this special offer to stock up and save on the Renegade 6' 1000 Scaffold.
But hurry, because this offer is only good through the month of December!

Visit one of our yards.

Product Spotlight: 
HOTROD Type-X Compressible Firestopping

HOTROD Type-X is a compressible intumescent firestopping that provides 1 and 2 hour fire-
ratings for both dynamic and static joints according to UL-2079 5th edition (for both standard
walls and shaft walls) and is sound tested according to ASTM E90, tested up to a STC 68.

Stop by your nearest Capitol Materials Coastal location to see what's new from Marino\Ware! 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SOllwIqetcqTM_wFcjgw4OVDb0Nz2nwckerdZmjyL55bzjEelinRVtada0sb0su1fLzUHMz1gA_beznrRRJiy1_TqhyDbT5Eup7flUMTxyxUrQuRCiNhdQz-5y25SUVnWdc3pY4hJwRK2JuUDUyfWYlS9XgTVolrnC3SG4Z6oKN-OSEZyvcMxNXA9HugKtvdHdqjrXDAUNiZU421yRiIi1DqIsrwQm92nDupjLxtbu5hHN4QkgUvUuQdmnawTT34W0fQf9cV1Z01tHPpBk_mG49FWNw3QP0KYQ8X_qR-FkCCIXL--SfqY0uqGmT3FQ6sJHA-KRo0GIHBe-fI0rUeTanxEZQRZ-g7IoMJfl28S8Tk4BchoZWi1w==&c=&ch=


Product Spotlight: SUBH Bridging Connectors
 

Simplified Design and Installation Through
Innovation.

Simpson Strong-Tie® SUBH and MSUBH
wall stud bridging connectors for cold-
formed steel (CFS) framing offer a compact
profile that allows standard 1 5/8" studs to be
sistered directly against adjacent studs. The
LSUBH connector provides the same
installation benefits of the SUBH/MSUBH
connectors, and is suitable for many wind-
and load-bearing situations where the load
demand is light to moderate. Many
applications require only one screw, greatly reducing labor costs and increasing productivity.
 
Key Features

Tested to include stud-web strength and stiffness in the tabulated design values
Design values ensure compliance with AISI S100 Sections D3.2.1 and D3.3 for axially
and laterally loaded studs
Flexible design solutions for web thicknesses of 33 mil (20 ga.) through 97 mil (12
ga.) and stud sizes from 3 5/8" to 8"
MSUBH accommodates back-to-back built-up members ranging from 33 mil (20 ga.)
to 54 mil (16 ga.)

 
Capitol Materials Coastal carries the full line of Simpson Strong-Tie® Cold-Formed Steel
Connectors. Download the SUBH Bridging Connector brochure to learn more about SUBH
Bridging Connectors, or consult with one of the product specialists at your local Capitol
Materials Coastal location for the products most appropriate for your next project.

Product Spotlight: THERMAX™ White Finish Insulation

Capitol Materials Coastal is proud to introduce THERMAX™  White Finish Insulation

The THERMAX™ Brand Insulation is a polyisocyanurate rigid board insulation for interior and
exterior continuous insulation. THERMAX products include an innovative core surrounded by
a tough exterior facer of a variety of ranges and aesthetic appearance. The core is produced
with free-rise technology, exclusively offered by Dow- providing a homogenous core with a
finer cell size and better cell orientation reducing wormholes and knit lines for one of the
highest R-values available (R-6.5 at 1"), outperforming in even cold temperatures. THERMAX
is also engineered with unique fiberglass reinforced core for enhanced fire performance
making it the only polyisocyanurate insulation to have FM 4880 approval and can be used on
walls and ceilings, up to 30 ft.
 
Uses:

Exterior steel stud walls in commercial applications
Walls, ceilings and roofs for commercial, residential and agricultural buildings
Exposed wall and ceiling applications
Interior finish system for walls and ceilings in metal, wood post frame and concrete or
masonry buildings within both high and light-impact areas
Standing seam metal roofs
Residential closed (non-vented) crawl spaces and interior basement walls

Learn more about THERMAX Brand Insulation at Dow's website, or stop by your nearest
Capitol Materials Coastal for a hands-on look.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SOllwIqetcqTM_wFcjgw4OVDb0Nz2nwckerdZmjyL55bzjEelinRVmIA6E4bMMB7sEX0q8M6dVlVXZ9CKVyfTh9q-dXIeTE2dgBNzVzOIg5NcYvzkMDne-HfzpV_uWJPd7vIUVIxeTeOZFuWntG7aEKUi4oWedO4sDQ_I6zMYR6gbxS3buWfeWmmuDxZYaVWbEAQhMdRjNvbj6_6vF1S4AQ6BRg0NpaqX_9qmXvzewt151S5o6FDpAdZ-Qg9IfUzmF313zEICScf5N-IycAFx0lC3N635c1c9Um7yYjzC_41pn8N0INdqZLaDkaAI_RLAHzWFcC6XqT7pylIoRN-prOHf5Tx2z7qsPYfjQ8QpJhxzE9D8nzdMV1nfldNvFf19_9nPeVowopMg4nWyIy0_UYYx45wUQVo0SKCJ4lNYbSkAZk4kdci-SQXFK-IeY0K&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001SOllwIqetcqTM_wFcjgw4OVDb0Nz2nwckerdZmjyL55bzjEelinRVmIA6E4bMMB7Z_8yYksLBIyJ-VkWBF1jH3aJv2QVFk3lYHzOFA8T1LMQUkmIA-S2YWBLi4jy0yQsCgDbZNdeKb9C5YjmwHpTt70n4n7OFYWizgVSWgA8G0LaM1tEX8zyw-J45zr3EKqn26TEKmS_BM0V3CNOTXQX053f8Eq3qP-2PlWummVnVliMCCrCl7FvjP9-ULvexmJtdIQXXXUGK9L1vQQyuep4E3Zfz_OXtpMgGU51xr6TKkSNHh4Afs4liXcXWsBt5eKuzLfFvOt5f3MrA5t49XU-c6Z-qTHwZUMAc30ZjWtMGUKn3ZiwWc5ORWO-TgGJazVIvbVEo_MdG_8L96xrDlzspVUVOWS292Gn&c=&ch=


Savannah tourism leaders expect 2018 to show gains
 
Following a rough start to the year that
included snow and ice the tourism industry
is expected to end 2018 on a positive note,
according to local industry leaders.

"We're optimistic. Hotel/motel tax collections
are pacing about 5 to 5.5 percent ahead of
last year's record breaking pace, so we really
feel good about that and overall occupancy
levels are also right where they should be,"
said Visit Savannah president Joseph
Marinelli, who spoke at the Tourism
Leadership Council's annual State of
Tourism luncheon Thursday alongside TLC
president and CEO Michael Owens and executive director of the Georgia Travel Association,
Kelsey Moore.

To keep the numbers up heading into December, Visit Savannah has launched Savannah
Holly Days at SavannahHollyDays.com, a campaign focused on the many events happening
through the season, including the holiday tree lighting on Broughton Street, caroling groups,
Tybee Island's annual Polar Plunge on New Year's Day and many more.

"The mission is to drive commerce in December and I think the investment in holiday decor
and programming will help us do that," Marinelli said.

Looking ahead to next year, Owens said local industry leaders continue to be mindful of
what's happening at the state legislative level and the potential effects of any new laws or
regulations that could be felt by the local industry or any of its partner industries.

"The industry is so large through the state and produces so many jobs that our job to be
watchmen of the industry's health is huge. It's bigger than it's ever been," he said.

"Savannah is so well known and there is so much economic activity that come out of this one
part of the state, so as we're looking at what is important to the state keeping Savannah in
mind is a huge part of that," she said, adding that the organization is excited for the future
opportunities as they head into 2019.

For more information about Capitol Materials Coastal, including our services and product
offerings, visit our website .
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With eight yard locations across Georgia, South Carolina and Florida.
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